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{For Excellence Oar Job 
Work will cpmjpare with 
! t h a t  o f  a n y  o th e r  firm .......' 'GedarviUe fterald,
THIRTY-FOURTH YEAS NO. 7.
WILL WAIT
CEDARVILLE, OHIO, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 10 1911.
■----------------- ................................. ............., , , i , .............
Tbfe Ilea  vben marked wish an In* * 
tka,^cfi9teg tlint a year's jsobsctiju 
t:ea is past doc pud a prompt set* 
tlemcnt is earnestly desired, . , *
PRICE, $1.00 A YEAR
Some weeks ago appeared the an- 
Jlounceinenfc of the ea llo f Dr. W. IL 
MoOhesney to W ooster University, 
ho being offered a, protessorshtp in 
the faculty of th a t institution. 
Bmeo then there has been no public 
announcem ent other than the cor 
respondonco relating to the call 
which appears in the February Isbuo 
of the Presbyterian Witness, 
President M cKinney has asked 
th a t Dr. McOhesuey hold his decl- 
• sion as to accepting the call until 
the Board of Trustees aiid Synod 
takes some action. I t  m ight also be 
Stated th a t Wooster is still holding 
the offer open until some action can 
be taken here,
The following is Dr. McGbosnoy’s 
letter: . ■
January  12, 1911 
My dear Dr, McKinney—In  reply 
to your letter of January  6th, in 
which you ask me, for the safco ot 
Cedarvllle College and our church 
to hold my decision about leaving 
Cedarville College until after the 
next meeting of Synod and the 
Board of Trustees, allow mo to say 
th a t  your request has been under
past, and because I  love Cedarville 
College and our Church and because 
I  w ant to he entirely unselfish in 
this m atter, I  herewith give you m y 
consent, and a t  a  personal risk, to 
bold m y decision about leaving 
Cedarville College in abeyance Dll 
after the meetings of Synod and our 
Board of Trustees.
Sincerely yours,
W. It. McObesney.
Win. Conley
Was Second.
Announcement has been mado of 
the high scores awarded OliloDairy- 
men last week, a t  the N ational Corn 
Show, by the Ohio Dairym en’s As­
sociation.
In  the state cream contest,, L. P. 
Bailey of Tacoma and J . H , W arner 
were1 'aw arded first prizes of $23. 
Both had ' Mi© high score of 93.25, 
William Conley, Cedarville. took 
second, with 92.5, and A lbert O. 
Leedy, Bellville, third, with 92.
J.-3E. W hite, Greenfield^ won firet 
prize in the state m ilk contest, with 
high score of 93.5. Thomas At 
Crawford, Garfield, second, with 92, 
and A.-C. Leedy, th ird  With 91.85.
The H artm an S tock-Farm  won
-- » - .........-j.— ........ . — -....V ., first in the certified m ilk contest,
m y careful and prayerful consider-? with 92, and the Wild Rose Stock 
ation ever since. There are m any Farm  first in the certified iream
reasons why It is desirable to me to 
go to Wooster. I t  is a splendid op­
portunity  presented how for the 
th ird  time and- coming a t the prime 
of m y life. In eed  the rem uneration 
named in  the offer. W ooster is a 
delightful place to live in and its en- 
. tire  moral, intellectual, an’d reli­
gions atmosphere is insph'lng and 
elevating, I  should have no re- 
. eponsibility outside of my class­
room work and my hours would be 
fewer than they are here. I  could 
add several other reasons, all of 
which have been presented you' on 
two former occasions ancl winch i t  
is unnecessary for me to repeat, I  
■ feel th a t I  owe i t  to myself and my 
• fam ily 'to accept the offer* and yet I  
' realize these are, in. a  sense,- selfish 
reasons for .going; but, certainly you 
nor.any one else m  our. church can 
. find fau lt with me, if  I  should go, 
, especially afte r giving sixteen years 
of the  beat p a r t  of m y life to  Gedar-
m
contest, with 93*
J. M. DaunnUer, Nutwood, was 
awarded first in the dairy  butter 
contest, with 93.75. The W inter 
Dairy of Dawn, and W. L. Garber, 
Bellville, were tied for second a t 92.
In  the state creamery butter "con­
test, O. E. Pendergast, Bradford, 
was given first a t 91. W be .Western 
Ohio creamery, Greenville, took 
■second with 93.5, and the Milford 
Center Creamery, third, with.— 
Ohio State Journal. • 1
Steam Explosion 
Damages Roof.
The roof over the ro tary  room a t 
the plant of the H agar Straw  Board 
<fc Paper Company svas badly dam­
aged early Tuesday m orning when 
the steam lot loose and blow a quan­
tity of cooked straw  .from the rotary 
boiler out through the roof. About 
that time in the morning the rotary 
boilers afe dumped aud the employ- ■ 
ies woro in this act a t  the time of 
the. accident.
Just what was the cause of the 
same is not known other than the 
steam is supposed to be shut off 
while the boilers are being, dumped. 
The explosion Ayas like a dull thud 
and people in that vicinity were 
aware.that something had happen­
ed. A hole iu the roof more than 
twenty, feet square Avas torn out by 
the pressure of the steam driving a 
large quantity or cooked straAv be­
fore it. A rafter was blown into the 
air and came down through the roof 
endways, Goolced straAv lined the 
smoke-stack and roof of the build­
ing and Avas e\ren blown across Xenia 
avenue.
There was no particular damage 
done Other than to the roof b u t . it 
was fortunate that no employees 
were in the upper room at the time. 
T’hs is the first accident or the 
kind that has over happened at the 
plant.
ROLL OF HONOR.
Directors For 
Cemetery Assoc.
A mooting of the members of Mas­
sies’ Creek Cemetery Association 
was held Monday afternoon- ah
vllle College at .a -j$&f*yty so low that d'hicli time J. R. Cooper, J . H. Stor-.
2L B. Ram sey were re ­
cen t in all these years. W hile I  am I elected directors, 
not laboring to accum ulate money, j In  the organization of the diree- 
iis the record will surely'fchow, y e t i  tors W. J . Taifiox was chosen jpres- 
s till believe it  is scriptural and  coin-1 fflont, J . A. H arbison, secretary and 
m onsense du ty  to lay by for th e 'D -G . Bull, treasurer and superin- 
safcaof my fam ily. j tendent. •
However, acting  upon the assu r- ' 1
ance of your letter and out of regard • —pO R  SA L E :—Buff Plym outh 
fo ry o u r efforts on my behalf in the Bock Cockerels. W, A. Turnbull-
Tho following are the names, of 
pupils,neither tardy nor absent: 
Disk No. 1.—Teddy F ry , Pau l Fry  
Maynard M artin, Bailey GrinneU.
Disk No. 2.—Edna .H anna, Dmvr 
ey Corn, Keha Hurbison, Carlton 
Corn, Howard Murdock, Howard 
Keiinon, Robert Andrew, W ilbur 
Conley, Lynn North up, Dwight 
Northup, Donald Nortfmp.
DiSfc. No. 3.—Mabel Dailey, Marie 
Dailey* Alice Lackey, W illard Kyle.
DIs’t. No. 4.—Hester Townsloy, 
Paul Townsley, Oils Shiukle. Elm er 
Shinkle, W alterShinkie, '
Disk No. 5.—iSelpha Bobbins, Mor­
ton Oreswoll. ‘ , .
Dish No. 0,—E thel McMfiian, H ar­
vey McMillan. W ilbur McMiUap, 
Mwyi gtoruwmt, , ■; •
’ Dist* N o -7.—Melvin Kelso* John 
Myers, Denis Davis.
F . p . Ritenour, Sopt.
OF INTEREST.
I t  is estimated ih*t,t fully 9,000 peo­
ple attended the Biederwolf meeting 
In Xenia last Sabbath, Several hun­
dred, were turned aw ay .during  the 
-lay as the taberhaclo was filled to 
overflowing, in  the afternoon Dr. 
Biederwolf addressed i},000 men on 
' ‘Booze” and it is said th a t Ins at- 
lack on tho liquor issue Avas the 
most dram atic ami Surpassed any. 
thing of the kind ever given m  this 
county. More than $900 Avas raised 
during the day which will cover the 
balance of the debt outside of the 
personal offering for Dr,' Biederwolf.
-3Tbe Greene County Teachers’ As­
sociation meets Saturday,. February 
Ti. in tho M cKinley building m 
Xenia, >
Saturday has boon set aside a's 
“ Farm er’s D ay” a t the Biederwolf 
meeting in X enia, The whole c iti­
zenship of the county is invited and 
urged to b ring . wolf filled baskets. 
Free coffee will be served.
H arvey L. Miller* attorney, and 
one of the best known newspaper 
men In Ohio died Sabbath morning 
iu Los Angeles, Where bo had 
gone ioy h is health* F or several 
years ho had been in. poor health 
and had spent mn^jh.time in  differ­
ent localities, II*  was an ind.ua- 
I ripua young man *f starling  quali­
ties apd held the "High esteem' of 
scores of friends, in. Springfield 
where he was, £fy a  time m ana­
ging editor of the Springfield Sun. 
Mr. Miller martt&d Mibs Jennie 
Cushing of t h a t  city* ivho is AAreli 
known to many Qedarvillo people.
Death Of 
‘Reaper King.99
MUSIC.
gtdartile Township School Report
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Num ber of District...................
E nro llm ent.................................
Average Daily Attendance......
Per Cent Daily A ttendance....
Num ber Tardy.........................
Num ber Present Every Day ... 
Per Cent Present Every D ay -
Num ber of V isitors...................
R ank for J a n ... . . .......................
] 2 3 4 5 0 7
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1 7 4 1 1 6 0 2 8
F. A. JACKSON, CLERK.
R e s u l t s
Are what you look for when purchasing 
feed. *
•You obtain them from the following:
Sugarota Dairy Feed.
Sugarota Cattle Feed.
Sugarota Horse.Feed.
Pratt’s Horse and Cattle Feed. 
Pratt’s Poultry Feed 
* Dr. Hess’ Ilorso and Cattle Feed. 
Dr. Hess’ Poultry Panacea.
Oil Meal, Tankage, Bran and M 1- 
dliiigi, if you purchase them from
Kerr & Hastings Bros.
Dates For
County Fairs.
Representatives of Mad River and 
Miami Valley fair circuit m et in 
Springfield on Monday and arranged 
dates for the coming county fairs as 
follows:
Xenia—August 8, 9, 10 and 11.
Carthago—August-14* 15,10, 17 and 
18. ,
Springfield—-August 16, 10,17 and
Bollefountaine—Ailgust 15. 10, 17 
aud io .
London—August 22, 23, 21 and 25. 
F rbana  -A ugust 22, 23,21, and 25. 
W ashington O .H .—22,23,21 and 23 
Owenvllle—August 21, 23, 21 and 23 
W apakoneta—August £9,30,31 and 
September 1.
Ohio State Fnir—August 28, 29, 30, 
31 and September 1.
New port- August 2 \  39, So, 31, and 
September 1.
Dayton—September 3, 0, 7, and 8.
Marysville- September 5, 0, 7, 8.
M anchester—September 5, 0, 7, 8.
Lebanon—September 11,12,13, 14.
K enton-Septem ber 5, 0, 7, amt 8.
Troy—September 18,19, 20,21, and
22. a
Eaton-- September 20, 27, 28 and 29 
H am ilton-O ctober 3,4, 5 and 0. 
Riehivood—October a, 4, 5 and 6. 
-onnorsville- September 6, 7, 8, 9.
Send us the nam^'and address of 
some one wh«b is Jjom g J to buy ' a  
Plano and wv witlgSv© you free $1,00“ 
worth of sheet m u*e. Button. Mu­
sic Store; Green Si§ Xenia, Ohio.
“ Ify q u  a ro  troubles ii*
getting good br#jfe*prob*biy the 
fault lies in tho *h*t i* be-
* m L
means air that the name implies 
and will prove so if given a trial.
Kerr A. Hastings Bros.
-Try N agley Bros, for sealship 
oysters.
W illiam N. W bitoly, known the 
world over as the “ Reapor K ing,” 
inventor of the self binder, died 
Monday evening at-the City Hospit­
al, Springfield, a t  the age of 70,
For many years Mr. Wbitoly was 
considered the foremost man in the 
state and was regarded aB one of 
Ohio’s m ost Avealthy citizens, H isj 
invention of farm  machinery cbm-1 
mended the attention, of moneyed j 
men ovffry where and soon he 
amassed quite a fortune. In  later 
life m isfortune overtook him and 
his wealth was swept aAvay almost 
in a flash. His great industry known 
as the E a s t Street shops where 
thousands of men wore employed 
avob the s ta r t  of Springfield’s ad­
vancement m the commercial world.
W ith a  brother, Amos W hitely, 
William located in Muncie, Inch, 
where a sim ilar p lan t Avas erected 
and stands today under tho control 
of Amos, W illiam  returned to ‘ 
Springfield and was the- moving' 
spirit m  the organization of w hatj 
was known as the Co-operative j 
Harvester Company, This firm 
failed to be able to'meet the conrpe- j 
litiou of the harvester trust and 
was forced to the Avail, leaving i t s ' 
originator a  bankrupt.
The first'feat performed by W hite­
ly  th a t really m ade him famous Avas 
the.pulling of a  reaper across a field 
near Jameatown in 1807. Always 
kt^own as a man of poiverful j 
physique, Whitely' exhibited Avon-, 
derful strength, m entally and phys-} 
Ically. During a contest betweW 1 
bis reaper and tha t of an opponent: 
a t  Jamestown, one of the horses | 
iiitciiod to.the W hitely binder' gave | 
out and lie finished wi h one steed.- 
H is opponent, not to be out done, > 
unhitched a/horse and did the same. * 
This enraged W hitely, Avho stated, *
I can pull my reaper myseil1” and 
he turned ins second, horse loose and 
yoked himself in the harness and"he 
pniled the machine from one side of 
thefield to the other cujbt-ibg a full 
swath, The aot AViis witnessed by 
509 farmers atid members of the 
•press, WhitelaAV Reid of this piaoo 
representing tne- Cincinnati -Gom- 
mereiaT, It  is  stated that this one 
feat aiena made Whitely $2,000,090.’
. __•; . r  ..... !■, J ■■-.j
—fjaryour, next order of flour 
try * Starlight.” one of. the best 
high grade flours on the market.
Kerr & Hastings Bros.
—E sta b lish e d  1890—
The Exchange Bank
CEDARVILLE, OHIO.
S. W. S aim r, Pres..; Geo, W. R if e , 1st V,. P res.; Ol iv e r  Car­
lo ugii, 2nd V, Pres.; O. L. Sm ith , Cashier;
L. F. TiNDAiiii, Asst. Cashier
INDIVIDUAL KESPONSIBI ITY
—Oavitap and Surplus Over—
$ 130,500.09
We Want Your Business
1 Your Account Darge or Sm all Will Deceive Our Most Car§f0l
Attention. . •
*
We Sell Non-Taxable Mu- We Make and Sell Farm
nicipal Bonds. Mortgage Loans.
ALL DEALINGS STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL
20 Years Old 
Strong and 
Healthy
In terest Raid on Time 
Deposits. '
Safe Deposit 
Boxes 
For Rent
YOUR SALE NOTES COLLECTED WITHOUT CHARGE
The Exchange Bank,
IS CONSERVATIVE YET PROGRESSIVE 
CAN WE SERVE YOU?
T h e  P a la c e  R e s t a u r a n t
Mrs. Chas. Harris, Prop. . Xenia Ave.
Rooms formerly occupied by C. G. Weimer.
Meals by day or week, Lunch served all hours. 
Furnished Rooms for R^m.
TRY OUR IOB PRATING
50 PAIR
Patent Leather $2.50 and$3  
" Shoes,
Small Sizes Only
SPECIAL . O O n  
PRICE..........  7 7 C
H I G H
CUTS
20
Men^s and Boy^s
PER CENT 
DISCOUNT
LEG AL NOTICE.
Common Pleas Court, Greene Coun­
ty* Ohio.
John Mullen, Plaintiff, 
vs.
Luella Mullen, Defendant.
The above named defendant, re­
siding a t Station "C ” Momphls, 
Tenn.* Avill take notice th a t John 
Mullen has filed In said Cmirt, his 
petition for divorce against her, 
cause No. 127CO on the docket 
of said Court, upon ground of gross 
neglect of duty, and that the same 
will bo for hearing before said court, 
a t  (ho Court house In Xenia, Ohio, 
upon March 13th, 1911, or as sopn 
thereafter as tho samo can be heard 
by which date defendant must, ans­
wer or demur to said petition or 
judgment will be taken against her, 
John Mullen. •
la U Coming to this, a 
Beggar (returning a penny to tho 
giver)—"Kkcuko mo, lady, I can't-take 
lean than three cents." "Why not?" 
"Them's ihe ..union’s rules, and If i 
take lens t lose my card.’’—Meggoa* 
dorfer filaotter.
18 in. $5.50 High C uts..$4.40 
10 in, $5.00 High C u ts.. $4 00 
14 in. 83.75High Cuts. .$3.00 
12 in, $3.50High C uts.. $2 80 
10 in-. $3.00 High Cuts. .$2.40 
9 in, $2.50 High Cuts. .$2.00
Boy’s 10 inch black or tan $3 
Elksldn.........................$2.40
Boy’s 9-inch Flksldn and Box 
Calf, $2.25........... , , . \$ 1 .8 0
60 PAIR
Ladies’ First Quality 
STORM RUBBERS, 
Worth 75c.
SPECIAL A O * *  
PRICE..........
Cent. Discount
On all Ladies’ $3.50 and $4.00 
Regal Shoes, Button or Bluchers 
Yici Kid, Patent Coltskin and 
Gun Metal,
A T  I 1°° boxes *0 cent £* 
D l  C v-iI / l  jL# Shoe Polish .Spec* .O C
S h o e  S a l e
During All the Month of February
Bargains in Every Department of 
This Big Shoe Store.
Come and See Our Bargain Counters.
n o s e r ’s  f t: c>
31*33 S. Detroit St.,. Xenia, Ohio. . 
B E T T E R  SHOES FO R  LESS M O N EY
25 PAIR
$3.00, $3.50 and $4.00 
LADIES’ TAN SHOES
SPECIAL
PRICE. $1.49
25 Per Cent Discount
—on all'—
Misses’ and Children’s
JOCKEY BOOTS
Red, White and Black Tops
25 Per Cent Discount on all La ties’ Fleeced 
Lined Shoes
20 Per Cent Discount on all Ladies’ Gun 
Metal Shoes
20 Per Cent Discount on all Ladies’ Suede
Shoes
_ _ _ _ _
Men’s $3.50 and $4.09 
REGAL SHOES
Patent Leather and Gtm Metal.
$1.99SPECIAL PRICE........
Child’s white or red top 
$1.50 grade, 25 per
cent o ff . .................  $1.13
Same, red or black top 
$1,15 gi^ade, 25 per 
cent o ff . ......................  87c
LARGER SIZES
$2.50 grade...................... $2.00
$2.25 grade...................... $1.69
$2.00 grade...................... $1.60
MISSES SIZES
$2.75 g r a d e ,. . ................$2.07
$2,50grade..........$2.00
$2.00grade............... .. ..,$ 1 .6 0
75 PAIR
* Infants’ 50c and 35c
Soft Sole Shoes
SPECIAL 
PRICE................
* 4*
1 /
m m s a s v e s a p
M1
erediths
u s t c  S t o r e ,
IThe Cedarviile Herald ‘ *nt tho National Grangers states8 t ,o o  P e r  Y e a r .<> ,0 1 . tho National Grangers nwwuj ' t-jat iiifi organisation in not agaiiuM;
ttA R LH  BULL -
D A Y T O N ,  O .
N o w
Located At 
131 S. LUDLOW,
New CappeS B T d ’g
Second^Largesfc]'Stock
■ i^ O U io .1
HELP US GROW
BflfBREAfK
"Fortnontho 7 hod srreat troub lo’svlthinyatom arli 
aUJdndo of. u)odloiil<j». My t.onguo buo
llnterovi .at tho PosUOfllen, CVtiar-
S a'goiieral reduction oi the tariff but 
imposed to any arrangem ent th a t 
E d ito r! makes flsh out of one industry and 
_c; flesh out o£ another, 
j W hether the President Is righ t or
ville, ^October 31, 
class m atter.
It'S?, as second!wrong, time only will tell; but to the
ft&& USOd *3QOft ftQtn...ib ad o d o i. ......  ............. ... _........... .
CMQarots fjnd »ftor uotacthorn lo a n  
cheerfully say time they  Lavo ' 
therefore leb you know th a t
boon ac ually tun grt-on as grassi, jny iiroatlfluvciug 
Two Wfioks ago a  friend  peconuumuloa
on Ia w illiu h iy a  en tirely  cured  xoo, 
l  sha ll rorom no - thflra to any one sufforinp from  such trpubloo." M , 
Cbaa* H, aa lp u u , 103 Bivlngton S t,fNow Yprk,XT.T«,
B est For
r m. ^  The Dowels
CANDY CATHARTIC
Pleasant, Palatablo, Potent, Toste(5ood*Do Good* 
Kever Sicken, Weaken or Gripe. 10c* 23c*S0c..Noyer ■old in  balk , T he gtmnino tuhlob otampod CGO, 
Quarantood to ouro or youc xnouoy hack«a $
Sterling Remedy Co,, Chicago o r N.Y* 59§
ANNUAL SALE, TEH MILLION BOXES
6 0  TEARS0 
EXPERIENCE
T r a d e  M a r k s  
D e s i g n s  
C o p y r ig h t s  & c .
AnjoKd sending a  okotch and doncrlntlmi may QuloWr ascertain  oar opinion freojroetU qr nil 
Invention ,t» probably pntO ntnblp.^onlm uplen. 
tlona strictly conOdantini. HANDBOOR.on Patents 
sen t free. Oldest oeoncy iorBccnrW Bpatenis.
Paten ts takon through D unn & Co. feceit#  
■ wtcial notice, w ithou t chnrao, lu  th eScientific American.
A handsom ely Illustrated weekly. X.nrROSt cir­
culation o r  any solentlUu Journal. Terms; *3 a  
year ! four months, ,L . Sold by all newsdealers.
MM &Go.36,BroaiJwa!f-New York
JBrteOB Office. 635 F  S t, Washington. D. C.
{ -RARE CHANCE!
Big Pay for Solicitors!
THE CINCINNATI 'WEEKLY
ENgUIRERisoffering FiveThou- 
sand Dollars in cask premiums to 
solicitors, in addition to a  liberal 
commission that is more than ample 
io pay one’s expenses, besides af­
fording a living profit, while en­
gaged in the work of soliciting sub­
scriptions.
THE WEEKLY ENQUIRER 
is now a twenty-four page magazine- 
style paper, chuck full of reading 
most acceptable to any well-ordered 
.home. Each issue contains a ser­
mon by Pastor Russell, an essay by 
Jr. Madison C. Peters, a serial and 
thort stories, natural history, gen­
eral news and special record of po­
litical and national affairs that are 
of interest to all people, cut patterns 
for ladies and youths,' and miscella­
neous matter, all of high moral in­
fluence; also market reports from all 
commercial centers, and veterinary 
columns,
The editor’s aim being to presen' 
the reader with an exceptionally 
good family journal of superior 
merit, free from all matters that an- 
iagouizemorality, justice and truth.
To circulate such a paper, all 
well-meaning persons can benefit 
t heir community and add their mite 
in the uplifting of civic aud political 
thought and action.
Any person, lady or gentleman, 
with leistirehours, desirous of doing 
a go,od turn for tile community, at 
the same time earning fair payment, 
f hould apply at once for particulars 
h y  writing to THE ENQUIRER, 
Cincinnati, O.
FISTULA
ASD Atit, ,
DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
J>r, ifc&tUftn ftiwesa&i i6 trcfciskn nfcd tho
A£l Akin and Xtinaftf c2 ^ msou.WtOT* VOlt BOOK 0* ffetftlr D19EA8EU (ftifett) 
«cd i&deVKRta&ts tt patient* carod, Eatitlklied IGSir.
d r . j .  j*  M cC l e l l a n  
Columbus, 0.
A Useful Science.
"What ia geography?” naked the fa­
ther who wao tenting hla son’s jireg- 
rasa In study, “Geography," replied 
little Jimmy Jfggg, "Is what yea put 
Inside your trousers when you think 
you are going to get a whljM/iug.'V-* 
Washington Otar.t / '
. fiovelatlono,
you never knot; how t iany figures 
cna ho carried in the h; ad until you 
hear a life insurntico f.oUdtor talk, 
0? hear o woninn give out recipes for 
jcaftfiD,‘—Atchison (Kan.) Giobo,
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1910
RIGHT-ABOUT-FACE.
We have wondered tlu* past few 
days just how the writers on the va­
rious newspapers m the Sixth Dis­
trict must have felt when they 
learned of President Taft’s declara­
tion for reciprocity or ' ‘free-trade” 
with Canada after all the light th a t 
was waged against Congressman 
Denver last November, he Jieing 
a ‘‘free-trade" Democrat. The 
H erald  feels prouder today of the 
fact th a t its support was given Mr. 
Denver than ever before for the rea­
son tha t we w ire convinced that Mr. 
Denver could bo styled nothing 
move than a' protectionist, even 
though ho was nominated by Demo­
crats and elected by Republicans. 
As tha t time the H erald  answered 
Mr. Denver’s accusers with tho 
statem ent th a t his farm ing, m anu­
facturing and banking interests rep­
resented the niain interests of the 
d istrict and by supporting legisla­
tion tha t would affect the district 
would bo directly against the -Con­
gressman’s great financial interests, 
and no sensible person expected 
him to vote fifty cent dollars upon 
himself. \
Today wo see the leaders of the 
Republican parly  a t issue with the 
President who lias taken on "free 
trade" ideas and wants reciprocity 
with Canada, tha t is, grains, wool, 
lumber and general farm produce 
is to be adm itted into this oountcy 
without duty in competition with 
our own 'products. Probably the 
President desires to leave his native 
moorings aud venture on the "free 
trade" idea after the Democratic 
•andslide-last fall.
The President declares th a t by 
he admission of such products into 
:his country the cost of living .wiil 
jo reduced, and so it will, but to the 
.expense of the farmer. Canadian 
Land owners advocate reciprocity for 
it means ,a great increase ot land 
values in th a t new’ country whore 
and sells from $25 upward. In  ting, 
country our orops m ast be produced 
Oil land selling from $100 to $200 per 
acre and our farmers m ust have a 
greater retailprice to realize on their 
investment, '
T hat the President will notreceive 
the united support of the  leaders of 
the Republican party , regulars or 
Insurgents, is  proven by the State­
ment th a t Ex-iCongressman Jam es 
iO, W ajson w’ill tour the W est on a 
trip to arouse the farm ers against 
tho "reciprocity" bill. Again, the 
National Grange has taken up the 
fight m  th a t the President has ‘sin­
gled out the fann ing  interests to 
stand for a reduction while the great 
m anufacturing concerns are to sail 
on without interruption under the 
present tariff which wms. construct­
ed to their liking. Tho grangers as 
m  association nunVber'more than  a 
million farm ers who w illbe aroused 
on Lins subject. T. Ct Atkinson, a
, casual observer it  appears th a t a 
i general reduction of tho tariff affect- 
; ing a ll the interests ot the country 
) would not work tho hardship that 
1 will evidently fall upon the farmer 
i under the President’s plan. That 
such a reduction is demanded is evi­
denced by the last election but the 
President ''will never convince the 
farm ing interests th a t this class 
should stand all tbo reduction and 
go in for Democratic "free trade" 
under a Republican President.
Let’s hear from some of the Sixth 
District newspaper, brethren who 
were so fearful of the wool-growing 
and farm ing interests of th is district 
if Congressman Denver was returned 
Tiiere is no campaign on now and 
we really want to know just how 
many of you were in earnest last 
'fall in waving the "free-tm do" ban­
ner. W hat have you to say today ? 
Speak ui>!
Public Sale»
Having rented my (arm, I will offer at 
sale at my residence on the Peter Knott 
farm 1*J miles South ot Pitchin and 
miles North-East of Clifton, on .
THURSDAY, FEB R U A R Y 16, 1911
Commencing at 10 o’clock, sun time, the 
following property:
12 HEAD OF HORSES 12
l dappte gray mare, Percheron, 7yr. old, 
wt. 1 bOO, in loat by Boer Jr,, Tuwnsley’s 
black Percheron horse; 1 gray mare H 
years old, wt. 1530 lbs. in foal to Bismark 
Townsley’s gray Percheron horse; 1 sor­
rel mare 12 years old, wt. 1400 lbs., in 
:o.il to Towrsley’s Belgian horse, Prince 
Ubert; 1 steel gray Percheron mare, 
coming 3 year old, wt., 1130 lbs. in foal 
to Townsley’s black Percheron horse; J 
hay mare 10 years old, wt. 1330, good 
line marc; 1 black gray mare coming 3 
years old, wt, 110,0; 1 sorrel gelding, 2 
years old, wt. 1100, sired by Risto; 1 
gray gelding, yearling, wt. 1200 lbs., sired 
hy ‘lownsley’s gray horse; 1 black road 
mare, 4 years old, sired by Bell King, 
quiet driver, 1 weanling sorrel filly sired 
i>y Prince Albert.
18 HEAD JERSEY CATTLE
Eight high-grade milch cows, all giving 
t good flow of milk, 1 Bull, 2 years old. 
eligible to register, 1 twu-year-old Jit-a'cr,
I yearling heifers, 5 heifer calves,
S3 HEAD OF HOGS '5 3
Two sows with pigs a month old by day 
o{ sale; 6-sows due to farrow last of 
February; 8 young sows due to farrow 
last of March and fust of April; 1 young 
sows due to farrow'late in May; registered 
F unpshirc hoar 2L, years old, good 
breeder; 1 registered Hampshire hoar,
II months old; 5 young boars, eligible to 
register, from 5 to 7 months old; 9 gilts 
j months old, good ones, 2 of these s .nvs 
ire registered Hampshire's and 8 are 
eligible; 23 head of shoats, average 
weight 100 ibs,
FARMING IMPLEMENTS
McCormick binder, 8 ft. cut, good as new 
McCormick mower, f> it. cut, good as 
new; McCormick tedder, only been used 
f season; Thomas hay loader; side de- 
iiveiy rake; Great Western Manure 
spreader; Buckeye disc drill, h hoe; gang 
plow, 2 walking breaking plows, 2 Kraus 
an'ti cultivators; Thomas disc harrow; 2 
spring tooth hatrowr.; Bl.uk Hawk coin 
planter; 2 Bn.wn wagons; potato digger; 
work luu ness, and other nitides too nu­
merous to mention.
T E R M S! $ld and under, cash. For ali 
sums ov .r fill) a credit of <1 months will 
be given with npptovod senility. 3 per 
cent discount for cash.
MARTHA KNOTT.
R. E, CORKY, Auet.G, V, STEWART, Clerk.
HIGH SCHOOL ITEM S.
The second team m et and defeated 
the fast Yellow Springs High Sehool 
second team last F riday n ight by a 
score of 10 to 4. The game was very 
fast and fea tured by some good work 
on the part of the second team.
Tho High School Base ball team 
is now arranging their schedule for 
the"season and is to date as follows: 
Home .games, Clifton, April 0; 
Springfield, May 9; Charleston, May 
13; Jamestown, May 20; Yellow 
Springs, May 20. Games away 
from home; Troy, April 15; W il­
mington, April 2S; W ashington, 
28; O. S. & S. O. Home, May 9.
1. Explain just how an amend­
ment may be made to the National 
Constitution. . •
2. Explain just how a  treaty may 
be made w ith a foreign country,
. 3. Give a brief outline of the 
state government, showing their de­
partments and their sub-divisions.
4. Who is our Governor? Lieu­
tenant Governor? State Senator? 
Representative.?
5. W hat is a grand jury? W hat 
does i t  do? W hat is a petit jury? 
W hat does it  do? ,
6. Name all the different courLa 
of Ohio.
. 7. Name the depart ents of our 
village government and the officer* 
of each department,.
8, W hat great political questions 
have agitated our cotintry a t  differ­
en t times? W hen each? ' 1
'9. W hat is a  BUI o f Rights? 
W hat is a  franchise?
10, Name and glvn date of tile ex  
istenco of the leading political par 
ties that have existed la our coun­
try ./
OF SHEEP 15
bred, 1 Shropshire
Public Sale
Having rented the farm, I will sell at.the 
old D. H. Marshall homestead on the old 
Solon or Townsley road, 4 miles East of 
Cedarviile, and 4Jv>' miles West of Selma,.
TH U R SD A Y, FEB R U A R Y, 16,1911
Commencing, at 10 o’clock A. M. sharp, 
the following property to wit:
6 HEAD OF H0RSES% 6
Consisting of 4 Draft brood mares, aged 
from 7 to 14 years, all good workers, one 
bred to Andrew Winter's Draft horse; 
1 coming three Draft mare, hard to beat, 
sired by one of Cedarviile Horse Co. 
horses; 1 brown driving horse, not afraid 
of autos, safe for lady to drive.
4 HEAD OF CATTLE 4
Consisting of 2 extra good Jersey cows 
giving a good flow of milk; 1 extra fat 
Polled Durham cow; 1 yearling steer,
15 HEAD
l i  breeding ewes,
Buck.
Mr. Wm. Day will alsoseli 2 good milch 
vows, 2 yearling steers, 4 fall calves. •
25 Tons Timothy Hay; 5 Tons Mixed 
Hay; 230 Shocks Corn, A lot of Corn 
Fodder.
FARMING IMPLEMENTS— Consist­
ing of 1 Internationa! Corn King Manure 
spreader, good as new; 1 Brown Wagon 
and bed; 1 Milburn steel axle low wagon 
with combination hay rack and bed; one 
truck wagon; McCormick binder; Draw 
Cut Champion mower; Clover buncher; 
field roller; hay tedder, hay rake; 2 Ohio 
cultivators- one Disc cultivator, one 5- 
shovcf one-koise cultivator, one single 
and one double shovel cultivator; one 
Black Hawk corn planter; 1 Disc and 2 
spike tooth harrows; double and single 
trees, hay knife, forks, shovels, etc.
Six sets lead harness, 2 sets buggy har­
ness, collars, bridles, check lines, lead 
reins and lines etc. .1 Piano Box buggy, 
1 Troy storm front, 1 spring wagon,
, HOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN 
FURNITURE—Wood cook stove with 
reservoir, heating stove, 1 folding bed 
rester and many other articles to men- 
tiott. /
T erm s M a d e  K now n  Day o f  Sale
Chas. F. Marshall, Agt.
COL. LAMAR TITUS, Auct,
K U ouir.aU e JPMr.a re lie v e d  Dy c m  »  
Jr Miles’ ABU-Puln Pitt*. U Ih m  «<**
* w'A.v.fwt/. '.VC-,* •.*•■■***%* %■%•%* tt i**,-.
t ‘a\ cat#, nml Ti ddo-Mstrkb obtained iitid Oil S’&t-i 
eiitliiisiiiesaeflnaoactlforM O oenA Y e F e ta .  • j  ■f?un QkPict: ittCppopiYE ll.S.PA^ CNt QrriteJ ■UiJ v:e on Cfli.rc iufcilt In loa time thin thteei refliotWJ-»fj> WiiahiiiBtoc, \
r fiend model, ihawLlff «I 'jlloto , wtjll 3c3frip>vJtlon, \vR advice, if rutefitahle o. n.jVffee cf j fiharfjc. Oticfce'ioU.ufltill Uitentiijiefiijrfcd,
5 A PAM Pi, ,ev ,. “  lo Ol.l.jiA I’atentA,“  with.of t.aiii -j isi (he v 8. Ami Jordan countries n-tnt free, Address.
‘O 'A * s r j0 w & o o .
k C U P , f tl 0» AtGtIT QP*l6K, WASHINGTON, D, C.
ORIGIN1 OF AN EXPRESSION.
"if andThio Cour4 Kncnvq HcrColf,
Oho Thinks Oho Do."
We frequently hear the expression, 
“If tho court Uirnva itself, and it 
thinks It does,*' but few persons are 
aware of the origin thereof.
The Indnidun! who gave birth to It 
was a Pike county Missourian named 
Blavklnini, who nourished iu the. went 
many yearn ago. Blackburn ran away 
from home when he was a mere boy 
and sought ids fortune, in the west, 
where lie grew to maubood ns an In­
dian Jight.T. hunter, trapper and 
mountain guide. Although no.t an ed­
ucated man, he was possessed of great 
acumen, to which was united a keen 
wit. When gold was discovered In 
California, Blackburn was one of the 
first to proceed thither. The miners 
iis n sort of Joke elected him alcalde, 
an office that combined the duties ot 
mayor and justice of the peace. The 
first case coming before the new’ al­
calde was that of a gambler who while 
drunk had ridden his horse .over a 
young MeJcleau woman. She was seri­
ously Injured. * ‘
The trial took place in the largest 
cabin in the neighborhood. The gam­
bler, who was rich, had retained able 
counsel to defend him. Alcudo Black­
burn called the young woman to the 
witness stand. She told a straight­
forward, honest story. When she bad 
finished, tho alcalde peremptorily end­
ed the trial. The uttoruey for the de­
fendant protested vigorously, but the 
alcalde disposed of bis protest thus: 
“If this court knows herself, and she 
thinks she do, J fine you $500 damages 
hud Assess upon you. the cost of puttin' 
this young woman in good condition.’’
When asked what he meant by 
“good condition” the alcalde rbplled 
that the gambler must pay the doctor’s 
bills and all other costs of the young 
woman’s sickness.—Exchange.
“TAKE THIS CUT”
C hildren ©ry fa r F le ie lie r’s
V (C * C
11*
•TOie ICiiitl Y o«  H a v e  A lw ays B o u g litj  a » d  w M cli lia s  Iieen  
:2a u se  fei? oyoi» i$tJ? y e a rs , l ia s  h o m o  -tbo s ig n a tu re  o f
_ ____ a m i lia s  Been, m a d e  u n d e r  M s p e r-
Es5iml  su p erv is io n  since  i ts  in fancy .
A llow  n o  one  to  deceive y o n  in  th is .
AH .Counterfeits), Im ita tio n s  a n d  t(J u st-as-g o o d ’* a r e  B u t 
^Experim ents t l i a t  t r i f le  w ith  a n d 'e n d a n g e r  t h e  h e a l th  of 
In fa n ts  a n d  C h ild re n —E x p erien ce  a g a in s t  E x p e r im e n t.
s e t ASTORIA
MOZART’S UfOTELY END.
Sad Finish of the Carder of the Great 
Musical Genius. -
Late hours; unwearied vigils, ever­
lasting labor, tbo effects of chills, damp 
and exposure. In the hard life he led - 
a life alternating between brilliant- 
passages and the most loathsome 
drudgery, betwceir-rosy firsiti-ip-uiois* 
of fortune and Inevitable,juhI eienmi 
disappointments—had their eiTeets bu 
the vigorous eousUtutioh of Mozart.. 
His lamp of life burnt Out untimely. 
While still u young man—only thirty- 
five years old—he fell into ill health, 
the symptoms of which were a fitful, 
restless nervousness, a craving for in­
ordinate excitement and « rapid decay 
of the physical stamina of his consti­
tution.
Unfortunately for him. In the ab­
sence of any strong influence a t home 
which might keep liim In the path of 
duty, ho was. tempted to seek recrea­
tion abroad, and fell into the company 
of a dissipated hot of men. haunters 
of the theaters aud taverns of VicniipT' 
the chief spirit of whom was one 
Schlbaueder, a low. coarse man of nei­
ther refinement nor taltmt In com­
pany with this crew the-glorious gen­
ius, whose critical state of health de­
manded the nfrupst ea"e and attention 
from loving hands, flitted bight after 
night from tavern to tavern in Vienna, 
deluding himself with vice under the 
idea that, he was gathering the secret 
spirit’ of. brotherhood for use ' in his 
opera, “The Magic Flute.”  ou which 
ho nt that time wan engaged.—itow- 
botbain's “Private Life of Great Com-, 
poaero.”
T«eth irj T h tlr  Stomachs.
Whatever i t  may be that the lobster 
and the crab, rapacious, never dainty, 
are eating they always see something 
else tlmt they want and can’t wait un­
til they have masticated the first be­
fore attacking the second, But they 
don’t give np the first, not by any 
manner of means. Nature, humoring 
this rapacious) bent, has fitted the lob­
ster and the crab with toelh in their 
stomachs), and they swallow their half 
masticated food and finish the chew­
ing process! with their stomachs while 
they seize and chew the other thing 
that has attracted them. Lobsters aud 
crabs have no teeth in their mouths. 
They eliew with their claws what they 
have time fo and hand tho unfinished 
Job down to their fltomuebs to do the 
rest of the chewing,
C a s lo ria  is a  3iarmlo.su su b s ti tu te  fo r  C a s to r  OH, P a r e ­
goric , D ro p s  a n d  S o o th in g  S yrups. I t  is  P le a s a n t .  I t  
co n ta in s  n e i th e r  O p ium , Morx>l*ine n o r  o th e r  N arco tic  
su b s ta n c e . I t s  a g o  is  i ts  g u a ra n te e . I t  d estro y s  W orm s 
a n d  a llay s  F e v e rish n e ss . Tt  c u re s  D ia rrh o ea  a n d  W in d  
Colic. I t  re liev e s  T e e th in g  T ro u b le s , c u re s  .C onstipation 
a n d  F la tu le n c y . I t  a ss im ila te s  th e  F o o d , re g u la te s  tb o  
GtOfijiaeh a n d  B o w els , g iv in g  h e a lth y  a n d  n a tu r a l  sleep* 
T ho  C h ild re n ’s P a n a c e a —T h e  M o th e r’s  F r ie n d .
diMuiNi C A S T O R !A  always
B e a r s  t h e  S i g n a t u r e  o f
: jw ^ r-  jj  HA -’ ’---3
| "W o recommend it; there ion' 
j nay better...
j in  niicl-Bummer you hflvp to truei 
j to a  largo degree to your butoher,
j Well Cared For Meats
j h i hot weather aro the only kind to 
j buy; we have propor appliances for 
'keep ing  thton right, and they’re 
j sweet and safe when sold. Don’t  go 
j m eat shopping when it’s hot, J3uy 
lo t  us and be sure. .
C . H .  C R O U S E ,
CBDAItVXLLE, O.-
1 m aJu lv aye Always Bought
E
. In U s e  F®f - O v e r  3 0  Y ea rs ,
THE CENTAUR COtfPANV. ?T MURRAY STREET, NEW YORK CITY.
L4R tkyir -i»* nisi
- iWnMiK'iriimnin T i
L3 t h e  d e l i n e a t o r  !•;
D o lla r  D il ls  F r c m  A ll O v e r .
“That dollar Oliver certificate you 
have them has been gathered together 
from all over the world,” said tile bank 
cashier. ‘‘Part of the paper fiber is 
linen rag from the orient.
“Tho sill: coinon from Ifaly or China, 
The blue Ink ir; made from German or 
Canadian cobalt. The black ink Is 
made from Niagara Falls acetylene 
gas smoke, and most of the green Ink 
is green color mixed In white zinc sul­
phite made iu Germany.
“When the treasury seal Is printed 
In red tho color comes from Central 
America.”—New York Stm.
'Mb, (MUM % flfM
TN5 BimtR.OJ purtlStCNO COMPANY N6W YOPtf
ii
Srometteog ■ Worth
m  Hewfrom Coverto Cover ^
1
fjot
J
Mi
“Butterick Delinertor”
; ,2 years-for'$1.50 .
— a t —*• • - ■ \ -. • •'.*
Hutchison A Gibney’s
W e b s t e r :®
m c m
I H T ‘E R H  A T l O N A t
D IC TIO N A R Y :..
J U S T  I S S U E D ;  Sd.ia
Chief, Dr. XL T. Hards, former U. S. 
Com. of Education. The Webster 
Tradition Developed by Modem 
Scientific Lexicography. Key to Lit- 
( ratare of Seven Centuries. General 
Information Practically Doubled.
2 ’i 00 Pages, 6000 Illustrations, 
430,000 Words and Phrases.
GET THE BEST' 
G o n v en *  
A iith n 'r i tv . O tin tfL
In Schclarchip
F A i i E i S 5, B A Y ”  . ;
- ’•AT*"
BIEDERW0LF TABERNACLE
B r i n g  y o u r  f a m i l y  a n d  v i s i t  t h e " c a p a ­
c io u s  r o o m s  f i l l e d  w i t h  S i lk s ,  G i n g o a m s ,
C a r p e t s ,  R u s s ,  a n d  C o r s e t s .. . *
I t  w i l l  p a y  y o u  t o  s p e n d  a  d a y  a l s o  a t  
t h e  B i e d e r w o l f  T a b e r n a c l e .
Hutchison & ffibney
j.Gss 
3 &
VoavIlJ C,-‘V3Rfcvc;'tOBSeal,.cnt!>i5i}!'HIcr.tlon.
ft C. tKRIUAH CO., SPSINCFlEtU, FASS.
The Bookmalter 
...HestaaPaiit...
IN THE BOOKWALTER HOTEL 
HIGH STREET
DICING ROOM FOR LADIES UP STAIRS 
ALSO REST ROOM. 
M E A L S  N O W  a s  C E N T S .
Lunch Counter on Main Floor 
Open Day and Night.
j Tho Best of Good Used in the Cul­
inary  Departm ent.
Xenia Ohio
N o  A p o lo g y  N e c e & sa ry ,
“I congratulate you most heartily,” 
said tho nearsighted guest nt the wed­
ding, “on this happy-oh, I beg your 
pardon! 1 thought I whs speaking to 
the bridegroom.”
“That's all right,” the other man re­
plied. “I accept your congratulations, 
t am the father of the bride.”—Chicago 
Tribune. _ __ ______ ___
, V a r y  L u c k y .
“I don't get wh;tt I deserve for my 
jokes,” walled the hflmorist.
“You’re lucky.” sympathized his 
friend.—Toledo Blade.
It’s All in the Making
Whether clothes life or] not. That' is  where 
we excel. Whether \ve succeed or not, you 
can judge by the fact that the best dressed 
men in Greene County almost, without ex­
ception patronire m
Poorly made clothes always look cheap, 
while those made by us have comfort, style 
and elegance and give perfect satisfaction, 
both in wear and price.
leading Tailor
J .  H .  M c n i L L A N . .
11 . Funoral Director and Furniture 
i Dealer. M anufacturer - of Cement 
Grave Vaults and Cement Building 
Blocks. Tolepliono 7.
Cedarviile, Ohio,
D R .  L E O  A N D E R S O N ,
V eterinary Surgeon and Dentist. 
GRADUATE (). 8. XL 
Office W addle's Livery Barn, 
C itizens'Phone 9$ and 81 
CEDARVILLIC, - - OHIO
IS BEAUTY 
iVOBTHYDHH WHILES
Viola Cream
positively e r a d i c a te s  
freckles, r - ■ * • ’ ‘.— moles, biock 
heads, annbnra and tan, ' 
r  o o hp r  i a  g disensed, ,
blotched, rough and o ily ' -------- -----
sicin to tho JroshncM nnd delicacy of youth 
There ts no onbstttnio for this sapcrlorhftrm 
less preparation. Tholifosecretoftho world’ uroatest Skin Specialist. A t all Druggists o 
mailed for CO eenls. Special proposluoa am 
Gmdo to Beauty vm request.^ 1
,W  tc,Iet> ™ n t I *  ™  
T H E  u .  C . i n x x f t l i B  c o „  T o le d o ,O h io
N. Detroit St.,
9 h
Xenia, Ohio, i
ry~
TRY JOB PRINTING
t-1 A *i
d i f ig
i l l
•fig?
as; s
(NT
When a man falls back on oaths ho 
Jeelards himself out of arguments.
Piles or Smiles?!-
A POSITIVE GUARANTEE
to Immediately relieve utlir.iatoly duro will)
DR. HEBRAS
catcii antie-ptln C.flvo Itilla tho gemis, re- njovc.1 tho tfoahlo cud litalfi tho Irritation permanently. Absolute catlafnetion guar, ant cod or tnouoy rdhindeil.- Pi'leo 30 eto, at DiDftftIC.fr, or moiled. Trial cample a cents to cover mailing.
THE HIGH
LEH R PUXNO
IS USED AND ENDORSED BY
Tho flrartd Contcfuntory of Music, Wcvi Yoftc Cit/.
Tho Pennsylvania CoIIcgo ot Chicle. Plilladolphla,
Chleugo Conservatory & tllns’iaw School ol Cpora, Cti’eaQO. 
Tha Puoblo Conservalery r,l Mask. Pueblo, Colo.
AMD OTHER LGADIflO COMOERVATORICO ' 
Anwtetyft brilliant and ti.worfoi lose, oxqninlto case, p<rfcit edjnjlmcnt ana diirahk> workmanship place It In the front rook of the hr-.t Inidrnmenisi.iado to-day. It in the Ideal piano for f!ie In,mo, where ita pnvmco tnaf.)|;n nfi-nltiire and vei'nei.ieiitttiioU itt: l’l .tso ii
<;iij I ;
HUNTINl 
FISlliNi
f llftU the toft o t  e®i 
I life Is la  theso r.to?
otitaoitr tipcrto. (fo { 
I yonttttm*rro4n>t r 
rent r rtlnw in ’.sBfii 
oy.dream is year he rjlvifcce. If yon'N tof these tbtcize you ■ 
raaoythe
NATIONAL SPCDTSMi
ISO pftStee n molith, JO, 
yeert tnMm'tive, Ie cj-oiif, t!ir:’!!f;j;, Ufe- 
tnjr.l r.ti.Tlca r.n lnr.it 
f«shine, rea:; (nr-.tramt. 
V km tho Iicr.rtoletcfyt end hr.v tr!.a UvM «! 
(litre ftin ir*  ro tors.
are near ot b&r,av 8ii 
, SApicJ, i seedy i 
J ettiptioa ji.Od
. SPECIAL Ti!!”  (Sf
- 'U
■ 4 t
1V85
&
ni!i-.t'tfa( hired tinder M n g n M ? liVovftMecftfidilinnovyhleit lessen
' " ........... .............. t;t tdoftnnfc iim trm r.cnt
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|  LOCAL AHO PERSONAL I
U r. C. H. W iles has lioen on tlio 
sick list ivith fi case of tho ;.;rip.
A soHiAVos horn to Mt
tots; rt jSlfier, Tuesday,
«Kl Mrs
W id e  C h o ic e  o f 
T o o t h  B ru s h e s
T h e  b e s t  in th e  c e re a l line , a l­
w ay s f re sh . M c F a rla n d  B ro s
Mr. O. M. Crouoo m ade a  business , 
trip  to Columbus, Tuesday.
M r. Knos Ole mans has moved into 
Ills property in the Holmes addition.
I
Mr, Charles Gaibreath of Dayton 
spent Saturday and Sabbath here.
" 'W A N T E D :—Two ear loads of 
corn, . Party  having same for sale 
can notify F. B. Turnbull,
Someone helped themselves to ten 
of Mr. H . H , McMillan's chickens 
Tuesday night.
—Dick’A, Townsley, the old reli­
able oemouter, foundations, walks 
and verandas a specialty, 8-31-d
Miss Rosa Chambers attended the 
funeral of her sister, Mrs. John Rog­
er of Spring Valley last Saturday.
W e s o lic it  your o rd e rs . P ric e s  
r ig h t .an d  q ua lity  g u a ra n te e d . 
P h o n e  51. M cF arlan d  B ros.
—Bouer.s Iioban coffee, no advanc 
in  price, 25c per pound. ‘ Nagley 
Bros. . - ■ ‘
Mrs. John  L ott of Pittsburg, is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W . H . Owens;
' ~ G ra n u la ite d  corn  m ea l, by th e  
sa c k  o r b u sh e l.
K err & H a s tin g s  B ros.
Mr. and Mrs. B ert Myers gave a 
b irthday party  Tuesday evening m 
honor of M aster ' H aro ld 's ninth 
birthday. ■
v' Mr. and Mrs. W. -R- Sfcerrett en. 
tertained a  num ber of friends Thurs­
day  evening m  honor of Mr. W alter 
Sterretfc and -wife of BeaVer Falls,.
Mr. and MrB. B. W . Anderson 
gave.a dinner W ednesday to a  num ­
ber of invited guests, about twenty 
being present.
—Man past th ir ty  w ith horse and 
* buggy to  sell stock condition pow­
der in Greene County. Salary $7i) 
per taoufch; A ddress 301 TJniiy Bldg, 
Indianapolis, In d .
II..................T~
Among those \yho attended the 
London sales Tuesday were Messrs. 
G .K . B oyd ,, M. C. Hagley, J .  E, 
Turnbuli and Oiayton McMillan.
Tho W  C. T. U. w ill m eet next 
Thursday afternoon F ebruary  10, a t 
which time the W illard memorial 
services will be observed. Rev. 
P u tta u d  Revi Taylor will give a  re­
port of the convention held in Col­
umbus.
Mr. A. L. Auld, who recently 
lived in this vicinity, bu t having 
been located of late near Yellow 
Springs on the Speaks farm .has sold 
liis place and will move the first of 
March to Morrow county where lie 
purchased a  farm on W ednesday. • .
The National Corn Exposition in 
Columbus has been the attraction 
for the following this week: S. T, 
Baker, who also attended the Berk­
shire Congress, Stew art A rthur, 
Fred- Dobbins, John’ McCollum, 
N. L« Ramsey, R. B. Barber and 
wife, F. B. Turnbull, W allace Rife. 
\ , .......... .........
Messrs. F rank Cresweli andW . P. 
Anderson accompanied Mr. W. L. 
Clemans on a  trip to H ale Center, 
Texas, Tuesday. Mr. Cresweli goes 
on to the Soash Country w hete he 
will look after some land owned by 
hl» father, Mr. J ,  H. Cresweli. •
£ < m !t  kfc y e u ?  p o c k e t  
put o crimp to you? toes, 
£ iV 3 y o « r  to cto ivis a fcii? 
Bjiov/ —  y o u  a i o  n o t  t k o  
Itojiioliost man in toxm,
a
O u r  £ $  
d e l l a ’
rt & ry w o r t h
o a r
woHb.
m o ro  % 
b r a n d  a n d  
moro tlion many 
cold, at 08.&O.
W h y ?
m o ts  i i  o n ly  & M - p r o t to c t  
— a  g o e d  £Q ? M n  t o  b u y  
here.-
t  M l
Oce Our 2? Wlrtdov; 0iD(.laya
bust*
We eau surely suit you 
wlic n you need a new tooth 
brush. We have tooth 
brushes of all sizes, shapes | . 
and grades of bristles.
'-.hroqgh buying in large 
quantities we make a sav­
ing which we share with 
our customers. °Gur brush­
es arc a grade higher for 
price than -one usually finds 
All brushes at 25c and high­
er are guaranteed.
HIGH SCHOOL
(|uitt! a number «*f High School 
MiMeutH attended th*> Bicilcrwolt 
: meetings at Yciua Tiuirsday night.
.Several have rt iurr, >d to school 
after a iow days wckm i>;.
Mr. Fred M arshall Iihh accepted a 
position as corresponding editor of 
tho Dayton Herald. Ho contrilm -; 
ted a piece last week, “ Massies . 
Cr-'ek W onderland” which was very 
Interesting to Cedarvillians, ,
A number of our hoys enjoyed a [ 
j winter rat-killing F rid a y  afternoon.
J The Seniors hel-1 a class meeting f
| Monday night.(
! Precious report card received this 
W eek. .1
=
Wisterman’s Pharmacy
!
j The Athletic Association called 
i a meeting Tuesday night to discuss 
11 whether to continue the Basket Ball 
I j team or not. The team 1ms lost 
t ! R. McGorkell, one of its good play- 
■ 1 eis, They will play Xenia High 
| School Saturday night February l‘l, 
The following is tho line up : 
Townsley, R. Forward
MarshUll ' L. Forward j
Turnbull, Capt. Center
Dock L. Guard
Ross . r , Guard
Spracklin Guard
Mr. A. Z. Sm ith made a business 
trip to Franklin, Tuesday.
—F ru its, v e g e ta b le s  and  
te r s ,  M cF arland  B ros.
oys-
Mrs. C. M. Crouse is spending a 
few days m Springfield,
Invitations arc out, for tho m ar­
riage ot' Miss Bessie Corry, daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Corry to 
Mr. Wilson Hanna, son of Mr. G. C. 
Hanna, on Tuesday evening, Feb­
ruary 14. ’
Among those, who went to Colum­
busThursday to attend (beN otional 
,, . . .  , , . .Corn Exposition were: Wnt, Conley,
the weather this week with the grip, j G . H . orofiwell. O. A. Dobbins and
wife,.J. C. Barber and F. P. H ac-
Mr. H . M. Barber has been under
Cecil Burns attended the 
Show at Columbus this week.
Corn tings.
—Ask for S w e e t  B rie r” c a n n ed  j 
goods,- a t  M cF arland  Bros.
—W e-are m aking a 
on. Uneeda Biscuit, 3 
10c. Nagley Bros.
special price 
packages for
The college girls play the Lebanon 
j University Girls in a game of basket 
bull a t tho Altord Memorial tonight, j 
This will he one of the most inter 
esting games of the season.
f A number-from here attended tho 
* . W att-Fous sale of I)tiroc Jersey ;
The Misses McNeill have gone to ! hogs at the Dayton fair grounds, 1 
Belle Centre on a two weeks v isit j Tuesday. The sale was well at- j 
with relatives and friends. ' J tended' and good prices prevailed,
. ■ ----------------- .j • j the average price being about $80
—Canvas gloves and  mittens, j per head. Mr. U. F. K err was clerk 
leather and k n it  gloves. Nagley ! of the sale. .
Bros.
Mr. 0 . E. Bradfu/te left Tuesday 
evening on a  business trip to Penn­
sylvania.
A largo crowd from here attended 
tho Biederwolf mootings in. Xenia 
last night,.. By special arrangem ent 
tho lute train stops when twenty-five 
or more attend tho meetings. There* 
were 147 round trip tickets sold lust 
night.—E d g e m o n ta n d  F lag c ra c k e rs ,S o m e th in g  d e lic io u s  in th e  
c ra c k e r  Hne, M cF arlan d  B ros, i 1
—----------------  | Mrs. Ll/.sdn B Wolford has.filed
■Mr. A , Moser, the  South D etroit > Milt asking th a t  the codicil; of the 
S treet shoe dealer in  Xenia, spent j of her sister, Mrs. H attie  B. 
Thursday in tbyra on an advertising [ Madden, bo set aside. The defen- 
campamn. |  daiits are Dr. P. R. Madden and
° , -  other honifleinries under the will,
in* ..- sn | Tho codU-li was executed November
p o u n d L o ™ , H  j ft, 1088 and by it the-large part , f  tile
Kon* and Hostlnas 6'o=. ■ «  »'« 1■ ■ . j Nixon Brown, is given to Dr. P . R.
I Madden. Mrs. ^Wolford was be­
queathed the portion of. the estate 
came from M rs. M adden's 
mother, subject to several m inor be­
quests.
Messrs. Edw in Dean Alex Turn- 
bull, G. W. Ham inan, and H, K. . 
Hitchcock were among the visitors j 
to Columbus, today, /  j
!
S *l'he .firm of Smith & Clemans j About thirty  friends and neigh* 
closed a  contract T'hursday with J bors gave Mr, Thomas Spencer and 
Mr. J . C. Barber for the J .  W. R°l*: sisters. Misses Lillie and Anna, a  
Look residence a t  a  consideration of , gurpriso by calling on them 1 Wed-
$5,300. j nesday for tho. day. The crowd
, -----------   | brought well filled baskets and the
Mr. D. B. Wilson, a prom inent a t. ‘ day was spent in a  social manner,
torney ot Lebanon, was called here The Spencer family has resided on 
Thursday by tho serious illness o ff tho farm  ior seventy-eight, years,
hl3 sister, Mrs. Lownes.
Mrs. F, T . . Tarbox of. Xenia has 
been spending the day with Mrs, 
A. W. Osborn, who is celebrating 
her ninety-second birthday today.
—E den B eau ty  Flour, a good 
one, 2 5  lb, fo r 5 0 c . G e t it a t
K e rr&  H astiugn  B ros.
tho- grandfather locating there a t ; 
that time, Mr. Spencer and sisters ! 
have purchased another farm and : 
expect to move about the first of \ 
March and the gathering Wednes- | 
day was in recognition of this event. ■
Public Sale
1 ‘ i in i j , ii ii - if f  [ t DCl 44. m m v
3 ^ A ©
and Magazines
DISEASES; V.’lion
Many Persons Make in Alfowing Old Books
TO ACCUHULATe About the House and BHEEB OOHTflGlOUS
Vou can get SOMETHING OF VALUE FOB ' ■
OLD SCHOOL AND- COLLEGE T E X T  BOOKS - AND MAGAZINES ’
In Exchange for Something Yon Need—Modem—Up-jto-Date--'Valuable
— ----- — — WHO K N O W S ?   —  --------
1 But what you have a-MANUSCRIPT, A BOOK RELIC in your house
W ORTH S E V E R A L  DO LLARS ■
YET. TO YOU, IT  IIAS NO VA LU B -S IM PLY RUBBISH—WASTE
= B U T  IN T H I S  A G E  O F P R O G R E S S = =
Men now make fortunes put of what our fore-fathers considered a waste—now manufactured as a by-product
“ I NEVER THOUGHT OF IT ” YOU SAY—BUT IT IS EASILY DONE.
BY THE PEOPLE WHO KNOW HOW.
“ECONOM Y. IS  IT S E L F  A  R E V E N U E ” — CICERO.
HOW? .
On a sheet of paper with a pen 
and ink, make out a list of old 
books, and Magazines, after this 
fashion: Give the name , of the 
book and author. For example, 
if you have., a history say, .
History—Barnes’ -
Arithmetic—-Ray7s Higher.
Gramihltr—Harvey’s.
If you have magazine^ and old 
newspapers, give the^name and 
number of copies •
McClure, year 1907, 12 No. 
Everybody, year 1908, 10 No.
LEAVfc ROOM
On the same line so we can put 
the value of each on the list.
T H E  BO O K  RELIC 
May be of great value to us, and 
not to you. We will pheek up the 
list and give yoii all the books are 
worth, if we can use them at all If 
the binding is poor it  will not make 
much difference.
G E T BUSY
At once. I t  will not take you long 
to get tpge* her the old books and 
magaziiiea and get,, them out of 
the' way.
IT IS  IM PO R T A N T
That you act at once as this ad­
vertisement will appear but one 
time. We make but one shipment 
of old books *and magazines from 
your community.
SOME!
BOOKS and MAGAZINES
have a value; some have no. value
whatever.
i .DIM E NOVELS 
Ace a C urse  to  O ur N ation
Many books are printed which . 
would be much better burned as 
they come from the press--not 
printed.
Yet T h o u san d s  of Young iVlen and  . 
W om en
Are intoxicated, reading, wasting 
their time and money on' Dime 
Novels. Why ( o they buy them? 
Because they cost but little, and 
little good do they get from read­
ing them. . -
WHY N O T S T A R T  R IG H T?
T he m ore w e know, th e  m ore w e  ea rn
If the knowledge is of the Right 
Kind—Read books along the line 
of your calling. One can not know 
too much History of his country; 
History of the World, Commerce, 
Business and Biography of great 
men, .
T H E  S U C C E S S F U L  MAN
Today is posted, up-to-date, “Jive 
wires,” Practical. •
PU T O F F  T H E  OLD;
PU T ON T H E  NEW'
When you. have a chance to get 
something for the old B ooks! and 
Magazines.
GUT OUT THIS COUPON SLIP HERE AND MAIL.
PEOPLE
Are known by the company they 
keep; the Books they read; the 
Language they use:
T H E B E S T  BOOK,
IT  T H E BIBLE
TH E  G R E A T E ST  BOOK IS
Tho S ta n d a rd  D ic tionary” 
TH E M O ST  U SEFU L BOOK IS
. “ A CYCLOPEDIA.”
The Britanica—lb is the King. 
The Nelsons—Up-to-d? ie. • 
Electrical—Complete. 
Automobile—Latest. 
Architectural—No 'better. 
Carpentery—Superior..
Modern Shop Praetice--Useful. 
Commerce, 1 
Accounting Veribest 
and Business [ , . 
Administration] ^
Plumbing—Practical.
Complete catalogue sent on' appli­
cation, giving description of Books 
of Literature, Science, History, 
Adventure and Religion at lowest 
subscription price. We will send 
you sample pages free of charge 
. of any of the books given in the 
•list above,
If you should desire you can get 
the best publication on our 50c a 
week plan making it possible for 
you to have a Fine-Library at a 
small cost. Send all communica­
tions to
T he C en tra l N e w sp ap e r A ssociation  
C om pany, 4 5  P erin  Bldg, C in c in n a t
F R E E
A  Great Picture
Washington Crossing the Deleware.
This.great Iiistorial picture 10x22, suitable 
far the Library, originally sold for In
larger quanitien, we are able to sell for ,’iOc but 
if you will send us the name df teacher or min­
ister in your vicinity and six two cents stamps, 
too pay cost of mailing, v,\. will send it to you 
JfR E E . Aildrsss The Central Newspaper 
t Ass’ii Co. 43 Perin Bldg., Cincinnati, Ohio.
T he  C en tra l N ew sp a p e r A ssocia tion  
C om pany, 4 5  Perin  B ldg.
C inc inna ti Ohio.
Gentlemen:—
I here with enclose the List the old 
Boohs and magazines which I wish you would 
tell me-what I could gel for them. 1 would 
like to get a ' r
name the booh or magazines you-want
.............................. . #
Post Office,,........................  ..
County................ ......
Street or Route........
Occupation..,.. .......... .
Nearest Express office. 
Remark...... .;..............
1 want the Great Picture "Washington Crons* 
ing the Deleware’.
Miss Ina  M urdock left Tuesday 
on a 'm outh’s trip to Richmond, Va., 
where aha will visit with Rev. W al­
ter Morton and wife.
Mr. A rthur MacDonald of O lin a  
was the guest ot his brother-in-law, 
Mr. J. W. Radabaugh and wife from 
Friday until Sahbatlu
We will sell a t public auction eti 
tiie late J , W. Pollock farm, one 
mile west of (Jedarviile, on the Col­
umbus pike, on
W EDNESDAY, FEB. 22, 1911.
season.
Ono phaeton bvggy, 1 runabout, 
work bench and tools, extension 
ladder, grindstone, 4 feed boxes, 4 
hog coops, and a  few household 
goods.
Corn in the Crib and Shock. Hay 
, in tho Mow. Straw  In the Stack. 
. Fodder, 2 Bushels Clover seed,
; TERM S:- All sums of 05.00 and un-
Mr, and Mrs. W aiter Sterrelt. of 
Beaver Falls, Pa., are guests of the 
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.R. 
S terre ttand  other relatives. .
For your n e x t or
S ta r l ig h t” one  
g ra d e  flours on th o
K crr&  H a s tin g s  B ros
The Day of Prayer for Colleges 
was observed Friday morning In 
file R. P. church when Rev. J . 9. K. 
McMichae! of the United Presby­
terian church delivered n helpful 
and inspiring sermon*
Commencing a t 12:30 sharp, tho fol
lowing partnership property belong- j der cash; on all sumo over 
lug to the late J . W. Pollock heirs , credit of six months will he 
and Samuel Moore, to-Wit: i purchaser giving note with approv-
4 HEAD OF HORSES 4 1 <"* p u r i t y .
Consisting of 2 draft 'm ares, seven I A RCH  C . ANDERSON,
Admr. Estate of J . W, Pollock,
' SAMUEL MOORE.
Excuses,
If all the inventive genius wasted 
on excuses were exerted along more 
practical lino;’., nn extension would 
have to be built cu tho patent office. 
—Atchison (Kan.) Globe.
Pat, Is
. _ _ . . . . .  . ,  and eight years old; 1 road m are 12 i  
h l S  j old< 1 weanling d raft colt; |
£  ! »>■»" * »  4 j w. * ., ,  ...... m - , vears ole. • . * v *
will- he | 
heifers, i
5 2 '
Mr, Robert Hood lms applied for . 
a  patent on a  spring hub tha t he lias j 
invented to bo used on automobiles. ; 
Xt.ia expected that tills device will 
do away with the pneumatic- tires 
and the expense of tho machines 
will of necessity he reduced.
y ld
3 HEAD OF CATTLE
Consisting of I cow which 
| fvesli In M arch; 2 yearling
152 HEAD OF HOGS uz ,?
' Consisting of 0 brood sow»J, 18 hogs, j 
i weighing 10!) pounds each; 21 shoals '
\ weighing 60 pounds each; 1 B erk -;
; shire born
FARMING IMPLEMENTS
Marshall, Auet. 
i R. F. K err, Clerk.
Light pn a Dark Subject,
CsIf.T Tilde's cne (jti.vP.ohT should 
like t<- • un.'.wi r>d. Whim a thought
flash;’-1, ai-ross th.’ Intellect docs It cf- 
$5.00 a lfe (t any luok-u’ur f helices in the cel 
given, | lular or mtuMi’er E sues comp ising 
1 material sun-dan- e of the cerebral 
ii..« , <<r thu s It oj crate itiei ely. in 
thy realm of the spivltu-.i! ego, thereby 
leaving no trate snbjo. t to defection 
or t la-sffio.'ttlon !:i tls.’ donmfu of sub- 
stantisifityV Inf”i-n;ailon II litor (turn* 
ini* !>.;> dtr to his do -!-.1 't li s e is no pre­
mium on the coin. Ciiic.it.o Tribune.
■ i
The United Presbyterian states 
tha t a eall lias been- extended Rev. 
T» II. Mc-Michael, president of Mote
; Two wagons, olio a low down ford 
wagon; plmaton; 2 sots I y ladders;
, Oliver stool bay rake; roher, Sweep 
corn crusher; 'double disc barrow; 
: simmlhiiig barrow, eorn piantm1 and 
' loo rods wire: breaking plow; rid- 
i jjij, coi n cultivator; potato plow;
' double trees; single trees; 2 tads of
mouth college, by tho F irst United | breeching harness; 2 fiefs hip strap 
Presbyterian church of Chicago, Iharneaci; 1 set buggy harness; bridles . 
Rev. McMichael in a brother of R e v .; cnllari) and lines, Everything u l - ! 
J ,  .0,35, McMichftoI of thio place, j moot now, having bcon.uood but ono i
Very Serious i
It is a vczy'Csfiouo matter to ask ”  
for ono naedkina and havo tiio 
wrong ono given yon, For thin 
reason wo tsrgo you la buying |j 
to I'O careful to got the genuine— 1
f n i  » THEDFoepa MnttCrvBLACK-BRAIiH C
Lives* H c tiS e k c  «
Tl?.3ffirt«tatloaof this old, s-elia-* L 
We to"tlic!nes f/; constipation, p
digeatif.n and liver troqUc* is far;. {' 
Sy cf.talilishcd. It dues r. if: jniitcf o 
ether mcilicincfl, 1; la better tl:an 
otheta, cr is w«#l? he the. IT* 
w ite  liver po-crtE r5 with a large*? 
cals than all others eosnWa&J*
m m  m mvm
rviiot Hnvo tlecn a Sitonri Scene. I ' “Do n o t fo rg e t th a t  you ca ll 
:.to petb.qu there may be some one j g e t th e  f in e s t iee  c ream  to
:» ; n..t hc.ivd the story of the j had a t  M arsha ll’s .  For soo iat
V , ,  *“j ! if> *''yA liIihn g a th e r in g s  and  d in n e rs  w o can
Vc(4cr .u t.ic Atlantic. ;supp ly  you any  day  a s  w e have
'A fc^oti ciiilmg on tins painter ),* th  '  *
hcaid a most Infernal uproar In his i ^  ound. 
studio. Things mnned to be falling 
and bines t»!ntes flying about, ami there 
were loud shouts.
“The servant cafoe to the door In a-; -Poland China Boars; Big 
'■■kite of great anxiety ami told the vis- ‘ 1’Iymotitii Rock Cockerels, best wo 
itor at once that the master could not ; ?VCI bred. Rock bottom prices jui.fc 
he disturb*’,1, ; now. Tliirfy-five years a breeder.
“ •I should think he couldn't he much 
more than he is,* said the visitor. 'But 
What under the sun fs the matter?'
“ ‘tie is.painting a shy.* *’
FOR SALE.
Big Poland hina
, Ov.ell Set Crcdontials,
/Mr*'. Be Baft tmuhiug out u II t of 
iuvUt <1 gui- fov dinuon- Can you 
think of any others?
Mir.. V<.» 5L ttar- There Is Mr.-i. Kutn* 
Ime, * ■
•*T had thoU-ht of Imr. hut ‘dm did 
not try to Man • i’hil.alelphia
ledger,
Ono Exception.
.Seai.-d'dib d < Man I isv, old yon 
break fin* record /
Atr.iiiaut \<i, but 1 broke every’ 
thing ebe,..fudge.
0 Plfvscd. *
B fs f lie >I‘iry iif 'tie vine 
i-lad i .’tyi-'. ; Mr-. M. N'.i. a Martha 
of 1 <e rubhi’i- ja-iut t’uf, llaip-*r*n 
Be.'.-.. '■
A Student of the Drama.
It was at :t perfornnuice of ‘‘Mac* 
both,'' and the three weird sisters had 
just made' their first appcanuit-c and 
chanfi’l cthi!r uncanny Incantations 
i when a hendwoim-ly dressed, tutcUl- 
| -..vut looking woman In the third row 
j turned to her escort and Inquired, 
 “B'hat's the Idea in having those 
witches?'1-Xew York Press.
J . H . Enekey, Jamestown, O, 
tf Citizens ’phone 8-70.
Cultivate Constancy,
The secret of success la constancy 
of purpose.—Disraeli,
Thoughts itcn't' lack v,<rdj. ft 
words that lack thoughts,-.Touhoft,
Doaorvod to Got It,
“I want to a- k you f>T a hit of ad* 
vice.’’ *mid the Insinuating man,
”Vih '-I is it V 0
“f want y*r,i to put yourself hi my 
pkii-e and iee in your: and toil me 
l.-’.v >*m v.t.iiM f.o ahull 1: if you 
wanted to }> >rraw kin from ns”.” - -Ex- 
'has’gfi, ■ ^ ... . .....
tioyo and flake.
''Rver: hi >, e:nit-i t.iya. An langry 
mn:i end:; G.'e! rtya; a (Oiiti-med 
11 i o'! e-;»it -• piiiki’dt r.:yn."
’Vi..iiiipi inSm-.v ?!!>■.? ‘ woS’der if tny
f-* v.o-iM-;qi„st a tvu ■’ d.ar raise of 
salary!" Eoulsvlile rknu-ler Journal.
$100 Rewards $100.
The renders of this paper will he pteuar- 
to lcam that there is at leant on* drc-adi.f- 
dls&asa that science lms bscn able to c-ure io 
jail to  stages nmi that IsCatt&rti. Hall h 
J Catarrh Cure is the only positive curen-v.' 
known to the medical fraternity.' Oetarra 
biing a constitutional distase, reffuJrca n 
] constitutional treatment. Hall's CetarHi 
\ Cure is taken internally, acting directly up 
, (fJ> the blood ami mucous surraces of system 
; thereby destroying tho foundation of th , 
j diffl f.r.e, and giving tho patient ntreogth hv 
; building uji the constitution and desisting 
! nature in doing its- work, Tho propr-lctm *
: have so much faith in ito euvntiva pwvtis, 
hat tiny offer one Hundred Dollars fur mi v 
c:,::.-! that it falls to Giro, fiend for Hot •> 
tC3t*3{a(tnto!&.
1 ' Addtosa, F, S. CHhKEY A Co, Toledo o,
«8ald by Druggist  ^tde,
I ell's thmily Pills are tlto best,
1.1 1}. t
i it
V. I
if I  
U >}
M jl i }• f !
t\\
I! 1
B ; >:
'4.
#[■
Public Sale
I  w ill sell at Dublin Auction
T U ESD A Y, FEB R U A R Y 21,
Commencing a t 10 o'clock, on the 
Bailey and Mogrudcr farm, 5 niilofi 
east of Cetiacville, 3 miles smith- 
west of gelratv and one mile west of 
Gladstone on the seat- leading from 
the Federal pike to the Townsley 
road,
2 0  HEAD OF H O R S E S  2 0  
Ouo pair of match pray mares, a 
and 4 years old, sired by Pnnce A l­
bert, one in  foal to Bism afc, th is is 
an extra pood mated pair and well 
broken; l gray gelding coming three, 
aired by Prince A lbert and well 
broken; 1 gray gelding coming three 
sired by Bismark, this is a good 
pair and will make large horses; 1 
jbay m are coming 3, sired by Clyde 
horse, this .is a good one with lots of 
b in e ; 1 bay mare coming3, sired by 
DitTend.all horse, this will make a 
good one; 1 gray gelding, coming a, 
aired by Biemark; 1 black mare 
corning 2 next fall, sired by Prince 
A lbert; 1 sorrel gelding, coining 2, 
sired by Boer J r,; 1 bay mare, com­
ing a yearling, sired by Prince A1 
bert; 1 gray mare coming a  yearling 
sired by Prince A lbert; 1 gray colt 
coining a yearling, sired by BIsmark 
1 gray mar6 in foal to Bismark, this 
is an extra brood Inara and farm 
mare, can’t hitch her wrong; 1 sor­
rel road horse, coming four sired by 
BelJ King and dam by Aieatus, this 
is a good road horse and well brok­
en single or double, would make a 
fine carriage horse; 1 brown horse, 
an extra good family ahd saddle 
horse; 1 bay'gelding, coining three, 
sired by Buck Ewing and dam . by 
Royal Wood, this colt is large ami 
broke single and double; l bay geld­
ing, coming two, sired by a sou of 
Jim  Nast, dam by Patent Bight; 1 
bay inare. coining a' yearling, sired 
by Buck Ewing and dam  by Royal 
Wood; 1 sorrel colt coming a year­
ling, sirecl by Col. Coif, and dam by 
Mohawk Fred, this colt is a straight 
tro tter and shows lots of speed as 
being a  grand individual; 1 sorrel 
road mare, sired by Mohawk Fred 
and dam. by Ohio Onward a n d . in 
foal to Col, Colt, this is a good brood 
m are and is breeding speed, is the 
■ dam of BadyLue, with am ark  2:l7ki 
and Uedarville Boy th a t lias been 
miles in 2:25 with very little  work; 
1 bay m are, coming 2, sirod by Buck 
Ew ing and dam by Royal Wood.
3 0  CATTLE 3 0
0 steers coming 2 year old, extra 
good feeders; 5 good heifers in good 
shape; 4 dry  cows; 2 Shorthorn cows 
duo to bo fresh in March and April, 
good m ilch cows; 10 last spring 
calves, 8 steers and two heifers; 1 
good Polled D urham ' bull.
6 6  S H E E P  6 5
Consisting pf lam bs mid a  -few 
yearling ’Wethers.
. 100  H O G S  100
N inecy-elgbt ex tra  good feeding 
hogs; 2 sows and pigs.
All cattle and hogs to be sold before 
„ noori.
HARRY TOWNSLEY
0. T. BA K ER, Auct.
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT.
tn  the m atter of Publication of 
N otice in  the estate of Leroy Mc­
Farland, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given th a t the 
undersigned has been appointed and 
duly qualified by the Probate Court 
of Greene County, Ohio, -as admin­
istrato r of the above named estate. 
All persons indebted to said estate 
m ust m ake imm ediate payment; 
"those having claims will present 
them  for settlement,
L. G. Bull.
Serious
It Is a Very ccriouo matter to csfe 
for cue medicine and have the 
wrong one given yea. Fcr this 
reason v;o urge you In buying 
to fco careful to get the genuine—
£ * .  „  THEBFORD’S  . - r t :
s U C K -D R M IG H f
Liver Mfedicffle
The reputation of thb old, relia­
ble medicine, for constipation, in* 
digestion and liver trouble, Ij firm* 
ly established. It doco not imitate 
other nwdicineCi It in better than 
others, or it would not bd the fa­
vorite liver powder, with a larges 
sale than all etherc combined,
SOLD IN TOWN P3
DAYTON
AUTOMOBILE
Feb’y 13-14-15,16-17 
and 18
* MEMORIAL BUILDING
ICO Makes on Display also 
In h ib it of Acroplanea
This will be the first time a 
Wright Aeroplane haa been 
put on display for inspection.
H i  FINALL Y  QOT WARM,
A Writer’s Indoor Experienco on a Cold 
NlQht In Dordonux.
What beautiful r.ute hine we had at 
Bordeaux, and imw nice and warm it 
was in the dajtimo* A* long as llm 
{,:m lA'i-t out it was lovely; but, oh, 
when the nun went down!
They gave gave me a beautiful, large, 
lofty room at the hotel with doors autl 
windows all over it, After dinner l 
went up to try to write, and then I 
found that Liberia had come again. I 
put great logs of wood upon the fire 
and blew them with the bellows -till 
the flames roared up the chimney, but 
still i shivered lu the Icy blasts that 
blew through every crevice, I put on 
my ul•■ter, 1 dragged the blankets from 
tlu* lad, 1 ran races around the room 
and practiced the Indian club's with n 
heavy portmanteau in each hand, biit 
still I felt my blood congealing, and the 
horrors of the early morning came 
back again.
In tiiis dilemma niy companion’s Su­
dan experiences stood us In good stead, 
lie  was with Gordon In the expedition 
of 1870-7, He took our walking sticks 
and umbrellas, and with these mid the 
blankets and the rugs he rigged up a 
nice, emnfortablo tent in front of the 
tire. I
Sitting In thts' tent in our big room 
we at last got warm, and my fingers 
were nble to hold a pen,'—George R- 
Sims In “Dagouet^Abroad.”
AN ARCTIC DELICACY;
Eskimo Soup Would Hardly Tickle Re­
fined Palates.
Kane and Dr. Hayes,' the first white 
men-apart from an occasional whaler, 
—to visit the Eskimos, found some dif­
ficulty . in accommodating themselves 
to local customs. In “The Toll of the 
Arctic Seas’’ ■ D, M, Edwards quotes 
Hayes’ account of his first visit to a 
native lnit. After a cordial welcome 
he was pressed to eat.
“Tills,'* says nayes. “was an invita­
tion which f  feared, but now that it 
had come I knew that it would be un­
wise to decline It. The expression of 
thanks was one of the few in their 
language that I know, and I made the 
most of this.. They laughed heartily 
when'. I "said koyeuak in reply to their 
invitntiou, and immediately a not very 
beautiful young; damsel poured some 
of the contents of the pots into a skin 
dish, and, after sipping it ‘to make 
sure, as 1 suppt *d. that it was not 
too hot,-passed it to me over a group 
of'heads,. At first mj* courage forsook 
me. but all eyes were fixed upon me. 
and it would have been highly impo­
lite to shrink. I therefore shut my 
eyes, held my nose, swallowed the 
dose'and retired, I was told after 
ward that it was their greatest delica­
cy—a soup made by boiling together 
blood, oil and seal intestines."
. “Throe.Shoots In the Wind.” 
“What was the Origin of the phrase 
for drunkenness, ‘three sheets in the 
wind?’ ” a landsman asked a sailor the 
Other day. “Well.’’ said- the- sailor. 
*Tll explain that matter to you. The 
two lower corners of a ship’s sail arc 
held taut by two ropes, one called a 
tack add another called a sheet. The 
tack is always kept very tight, but 
the sheet Is loosened according to the 
wind, nnd tke  looser the sheet is the 
more, freely the sail swings. If  the 
sail Is quite free it’s sheet Is said to 
be 'in the wiud.\ Now, suppose that 
all three of a ship’s sails were quite 
free. They would then fly about very 
crazily, and the ship would wabble. 
The course of the ship would be a zig­
zag one, and the reason for this would 
be that she had 'three sheets in the 
wind.’ That, 1 guess. Is why a man 
when he zigzags in his course IS said 
to be ‘three sheets in the wind' also.”
He Waa Not Laconic.
John Morley in his life of Gladstone 
tells the story of the statesman's ex*, 
nmihntlou for admission to Oxford uni 
versity when ho wail a youth. The cx 
ainlner, “having' utterly failed to floor 
the candidate on some point of the­
ology, said, “Wo will now leave that 
part of the subject.” “No, sir,” replied 
the candidate; “if you please, we will 
not leave it yet,” and proceeded to 
pour forth a fresh stream. The dean 
in Mr, Gladstone’s day was Galsford, 
famous among other things for his 
trenchant brevity. “This laconic gift,'* 
observes Mr. Morley slyly, ‘'the dean 
evidently had not time to transmit to 
all of his flock.”
Gonlua and Goodness,
1 have had sometime.,' In mine the 
gloved and white palm of the upper 
class and the heavy black hand of the 
lower class and have recognized that 
both are but of men. After all these 
have passed before me I say that hu 
manity has a synonym equality and 
that under heaven there is but one 
thing we ought to bow to, genius, and 
the only thing before which we ought 
to kneel, goodness.—Victor Hugo,
Nusio Adm ission 2 5 c
Saving,
Saving produces a peace of mind un 
known to liim who Jn time of misfor­
tune must depend on the bounty of ids 
friends. Determine to save, for will 
power is the prime essential. Deposit 
regularly. Lay aside some portion of 
each week’s or month‘s  income. De­
posit extra and unexpected receipts.
Worse Than Hard Words,
“Why did yon kill your parrot? The 
poor bird meant nothing by its pro­
fanity.”
“I could stand its profanity, but It 
learned to imitate Ike lawn mower last 
summer.”—Washlngtqa Herald.
Irayer carries us halfway to Goil, 
fasting brings us to the door of his 
pnlnce, and almsgiving procures us ad- 
mission.—ICornn.
Uncle Ebert Sayol 
"It beats all,” said Uncle Eben, “how 
much mo’ mos* men knows ’bout boss- 
racin’ dan doy docs ’bout do Bible 
and do constitution of Uio Unltod 
Eta ten.“—Gateway,
CASTOftIA
For Infanta and Children,
Ik  Kind You Have Always Bought
Boars tho 
Gifjaaturo of
PUBLIC
1F « *  •
g--*C3 &
The Lion Clothie:
I
, f f  W B S T  M A IN  S T R .3L E -T ,
9  O p p o s it e  S p r in g f ie ld  G a s  C o .
L o o K  f o r  t h e  B ig .R .e d  S ig n .
Forced to the wall by the Eastern Manufacturers we overstocked ourselves and find ourselves in such a position we must raise ready cash or close
, f
»■**
DO O M ED
We m ust raise money or close our doors, 12,000 
Pairs Men’s and W omen’s Shoes worth 82.60 a  
pair, Sale Price 08c, OUR DOO RS D O O M EDM ust raiso money, Men’s extra fine Suits and Overcoats worth $10.00, Sale price $3.48.
$18,000 Stock Of Clothing, Boots and Shoes thrown before the public almost a t 30c on the Dollar, as we must raiso the money to pay M anufacturers for the merchandise, 
the bills are long past due. We m ust raise $8709,00 of entire stock to pay m anufacturers. Let nothing keep you back, the W inter is Just beginning and you can save 
many a dollar, W AIT! W AIT! until the doors are open for the Sale.;
THE WORLD’S MOST EXTRAORDINARY COMMERCIAL EVENT OPENS AT SPRINGFIELD 5
SA T U R D A Y , FEBR U A R Y  11, a t  9 a .  m. for. 10 days
M en’s S u i ts  v!
Serges, W orsted, Rome-Spun and Flan­
nels, stylish in cut and elegant in flfc and 
workmanship, two-piece and,w ith vests.
$ 9.00 Suits fo r ........................ I..............$8.89
10 00 “ '“  ................................... 0,39
24.00 “ “ ................. ............... .....9.39
And also have a few Tailor Made lo Order 
and."will close them out a t 89o on the 
dollar,
M en ’s  O v erco a ts
L ight and Heavy Weight.
A chance to. buy a W inter Overcoat 
righ t in the heart of the season for 39c on: 
the„dollar. - The winter is just beginning 
and you will need It.
$ 9.00 Overcoats for,..:..................„..... $3.39!
10.00 “  “  .............................6.89
24.00 “ u ..... .'..... ............. ,'9.30
M en ’s  T ro u se rs
W g have a fine line of Men’s* Heavy} 
Woi king Pants. A large assortment of j 
Dress Trousers,
$5.00 values now.................................... $1.89!
4.00 “ *’      1.80
8.00 il “ .....................................  1.2!)
#.00 ” ........... ........................  .00
Fancy  V ests  ■
Whites', stripes and plain, former price: 
$2 50 now ............................................. . $1.24
2.00 “ ........................... ...................... ' .97
1.00 u .......................................................75
M en ’s  C ra v e n c tte s
The very latest style which we will sell 
a t 39c bn tli b dollar. •
Cravonettes a t ..... .................... $6.39
“  “ ...........................  9 39 '
“ “ .................... ...... II). 8'.'
M en’s  C an v as  a n d  W orking C o a ts  .
42 Canvas Coat a t .................... ............$J .25
18 Canvas Coat a t ............................. ,  1.79
45 Canvas Coat a t ......... ........ ............. .. 2,74
L eather and Corduroy and Reversi­
b le ‘Coats at.........................................  4.87'
M e n 's  W a te rp ro o f R ubber C o a ts
50 Coats a t .............. . . . *2. t*.i
25 Coats at...,........................... '.............. 4.39
M en ’s  M ac in to sh es  * < 7 5 0  P a irs . '  S u s p e n d e rs
9 7,50 Coats a t'.............................!...!.......$2.49 s 25c grade now;......................... .................... 8c
■11.00 Coats a t  ....'................ .......... ..........  4.89 < . .  , >  .. . . . L? L inen a n d  C elluloid C o lla rs
S h ir ts  J 15c grade now........ ........ ............................,.8o
Men’s Full Dross Shirts > Fine Rubber Collars 15c grade for........,.„7c
20 dozen of them , v H ‘
S1.-.J-value, for.,................ ....................  ,89 |  It3 prudent to buy while these bargain
M en’s  O veralls a n d  B louses S oilers prevail. *
75o grade for................................ }. . . .  43c < ^ e,,Vs Hoe^  30c grade now.......................6c
8*>e “  “  ........... .. ' 48c ? Ladies,45c hose, our price,.......,............. .....9c
S w e a te rs  ' < • , Ext r a  S g e c ia l
Men’s and 'Boys’ sweaters (. 200 l  airs Men's Pants, Corduroy Velvet
73 grade for............................ '....................2f>c ) .......................................... -....$1,19
LW  ^ k* for...........................  ............. # Boys O vercoats E x tra  S p e c ia l ’
$ 1 7 5  W orth  of B lan k e ts  > ! ' Sra(,.e to r .................................-........... $2,49
$1',60 value a'fc................................. :...... ; ..49c; *l0 &rade for"  .....;................:............... '*.49
2.23 value a t .................. :...................,..08o < G loves
\ ivnui a t ..  ......... ..................— ..‘...^2.97 V 6000 Pairs of Gloves
M en ’s  U n d erw ear > l“c a ud 20c grade at.. ........................... 5o
Liglit and heavy weight, worth 50c, our S W o m en 's  S h o e s
l”'u‘“ ..................................................... 23c / $3 00 values npw............. ............................1,97
Ilt'.vv  ^ ,i.ill Jight weight, \vt)r 1,1; roc, .our ). 3.00 vnitti,s now ....... .... ■ 1 p;
............................................. -........39c I 2.50values now............................. ..""."..L28
>.•5
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&
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T H E  LION C L O T H IE R , 77, WEST MAIN STREET,'
O P P O S IT E  T H E  S P R IN G F IE L D  G A S CO M PA N Y
Sale Positively for Ten Days Only. - Cor. Main and Center. - Look for The Big Red Sign. - Springfield, 0.
Everything Must Go, as We Must Have the Cash.
Doors Open at 9:00 A. M. Saturday, ■ February : 11, 1911. WAIT!
At
C. M. SPENCER’S
A poor-furnace is Hot only a source of discomfort, but 
causes ill health, and wastes your fuel and your money.
M
L e t t e r  H e a d s  
S t a t e m e n t s  
B ill  H e a d s  
Envelopes
G a r d s  Anything and everything In the 
w ay of high-grade commercial 
printing. Our assortment of job 
type Is complete, our press facili­
ties of the best, and our vvorkmerx 
true typographical artists. This 
tells all the story of our facilities
for doing job printing of the right
: kind at the right prides.
C a r ’d s  
En velopes  
B ill . H e a d s  
S t a t e m e n t s  
L e t t e r  H e a d s
A HOST TOMINO APPEAL
falls short of its desired effect if ad­
dressed to a Small crowd of interested 
listeners._ Mr. Business Man, are, 
you wasting your ammunition on the 
stpall crowd that would trade with 
you anyway, or do you want to reach 
those who are not particularly inter­
ested in your business? If you do, 
make your appeal for trade to the 
lar/rest aud most intelligent 
audience iti your commun­
ity, the readers of this 
paper, Thcv have count­
less wants. 'Your ads will 
he read by them, and they 
wiv become your custom- 
eih. Try it and see,
HIGH GRADE
STANDARD FURNACES give 
you not only warm air, but pure, 
fresh air, to breathe, and it is ; 
wanned to the proper temper- 1 
.ature. j-
STANDARD
FURNACES
are honestly made of the best 
materials, and will pay for 
themselves in, a very short time '
. by the fuel they save. They 
are not an expense, they
A R E  A N
INVESTMENT
earning you larger profits than 
almost anything else you can 
buy.
Oar Catalog is Free. Ask for it and. 
v for any information about Heating*
Giblin & C o .
UTICA, N. Y. '
J, B  PIERCE, Agent
GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING 2C2C
To Owe a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo
Seven MiBlert lustcs scM in $h5t 12 months.’
j Tablets,
TMs %$atttre,
m  e v e r y
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